
Boys Wash Suits
New shipment jast in, new patterns

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Straw hats

10c, 25c, 50c, $1 to $2.50
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25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per garment

Belfast Mesh Linen Underwear
ler Neckwear
ana WBenaers

One Price and Ha ters

GENERAL NEWS.

regular burning
under trolley

York resulted yesterday
stampede which
dozen people seri-
ously injured.

beef-eatin- g contest Wil-
liamsburg. named
Schaupauf
minutes. three-quarte- r

pounds steak, clams. oysters,
loaves bread, bunch

crabs.
James Rushell. former Jer-

sey months
California. bequests
large fortune various people,

whom found. Among tliem
receive $400,000.

Jappe. cashier Frank
Leslie Publishing Company, short

accounts $10,000.
worked company "years,
starting errand
several years trusted confiden-
tial clerk.

There every indication
administration Servia

promote reward murderers
Alexander Draga,

temper Independent gov-
ernments Europe allow

without serious compll-- '
cations.

Eastern politicians, democrats
republicans, declare

careful analysis Grover
Cleveland's spoken written, pub-
lic private denials personal
interest democratic nomination

1904, show candidate
therefor.

Among winners general two-yea- r

honors excellence
studies Sheffield Scientific
School, annex,, Haroutune
Mugurdlch Dadourian, Tarsus,

excellence electrical engineering.
Prizes awarded Haysujl JIay- -
esawa. Tokio, Japan, 1905, Sheffield
Scientific School, excellence
mechanical drawing mathemat

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Douglas County's amounts
carloads.

Jameg McCarthy, pioneer As-
toria, Monday kidney trouble.

Henry Miller, well-know- n log-
ging contractor Olympia,

All union
attle are now on a strike for higher
wages.

Oregon City will abandon her cele-
bration and donate the funds to Hepp-
ner sufferers.

The Western Division of. the Ore-
gon Teachers' Association Is to meet
in Portland June 24.

The Georgia Editorial Association
left Portland Monday for ine East
over the Northern Pacific.

A Soutnern Pacific train fell
through a trestle near Sausilito Mon-
day, killing two and injuring 25.

Martin V. Lesla, of Portland, was
found guilty of murder In the second
degree, killing Drews last month.

Members of the First Oregon Cav-
alry and Infantry will assemble In
Portland on June 27 In a general re-
union.

Eggs have fallen price at Dawson
from $22 per crate to $12, on account
of the arrival of a steamer loaded
with supplies,

--Mrs. B. McMillan, wife of Cap-
tain McMillan, of Portland, died at
the family residence Monday, auer a
lingering Illness.

"Dr. Johnson," ns he
nf tnril.

aus, on sounu, uieu nionuny at
Gibson, Wash,, aged

Oliver Scott, Charley Sunott
George Frazer, aged 14 to 17. Port-
land, ore under arrest at Woodburn
for robbing the store of G, H. Bebee,

shoes
60c, 65c, 90c, $1 to $1.50

BAER & DALEY
Clothiers, Furnishers
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
E. H. Clarke, city.
M. Stark. New York.
James Mays. Athena.
Areta Plomondan, Athena.
W D. Ball. Portland.
H. B. Strong, Walla Walla.
J. H. McCrowen, Spokane.
W. S. Cunningham. St. Louis:
L. H. Pinkham, Portland.
H. L. Morey, Spokane.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
W. E. Evans, Beaverton.
Henry Kaesti. Beaverton.
Earl D. Sims, wife and baby,

fu, China.
Joe 11. Meyer. Denver.
A. G. Ogllvle. Portland.
Oscar Seltz, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
Mrs. S. E. Wanner, Troutdale.
L. Cunningham. Portland.
Mrs. Hanson, city.
W. D. Riordan, Whatcom .
E. H. Thompson. Portland.
T. H. Beathe. Weston.
G. W. Black and wife, Burns.
T. J. Ennls, Ritter.
E. Cameron, Itltfer.
E. Pagent. Ritter.
A. W. Rider. OaMand.
W. H. Latourette. McMinnville.
J. T. Shulter, San Jose.
William Hudspeth. Sumpter.
G. Joyce. Portland.

W. Williams, Granger City.
E. Curran, Forest Grove.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.

S. Gill. Spokane.
L. W. Riley. .McMinnville.
H. Krohn, McMinnville.
J. B. Cox, McMinnville.
F. Haley, McMinnville.
L. H. Heppner. Heppner.
W. O. Miller. Weston.
Ed iiea. Baker City.
L. Creames, Huron.
C. Creames, Huron.
M. Creames. Huron.
E. McGulre. Boise
H. N. Hagisteal, Boise.
J. Hennes8y. Lakota.

Fain

How's This?
WV offer Oik Humlrnl Dollars f

for any can of that can hoc
fcy Hair Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY 4 CO., Toledti. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 1.

Cheney for the-- last IT, years, and believe
him iwrfectly honorable In all bualness
transactions and fftianclnllr nble to carry
out any obllcatlons made by their firm.
WEST A. TKl'AX, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo. O.
WAI.IMNti, KI.VJfAN A MAISVIN, Whole-

sale DruuKlsls, Toli-do- , o.
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.

nctlns directly invm the blood and mucous-
HIirfnf-- Of tll mwt.ni TwiHrnnnlnl. .......

the hnrnessmnkers of Se-- ! free, rrlce "e'tr bottle. Hold1 by all

In

T.

of

G.

S.

ururents.
Hall s I amuy Jills are the best.

HORSE SHOW AT ST P'AUL.

Over Eight Hundred Entries of Blood-

ed Equlnes.
St. Paul.- - Minn., June- 23.

beauty, wealth and fashion of the
Twin cities will combine with an at-
tractive exhibition of thorougurod
equlnes to make brilliant the open-
ing of the St. Puul horso show at Lex-
ington Park tonight. The entries
number more than S00 and include
prize-winnin- g horses from many of
the most prominent establishments of
the West. Judging will commence to-
night and will continue until the
close of tiie show next Friday. Prizes
and plate, aggregating over $5,00u,
will be distributed among the success-
ful owners.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of T, F. Howard, archi-
tect, until three o'clock p. m June
27th, 1903, for the building of a thirdstory to the Hotel St. Georce nrrnrd.

was called, f ,nr to ulnns for the sanie uy T- - F- -

ohief of the SminmlRh tr.ha ""aro, arcnuect.

115.

and

The

The right Is reserved to reject nnv
and all bids for the work.

June ICth, 1903.

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-
fees, always fresh at C. Rohrman's,
Court street.
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SERVICES OF PENDLETON

PEOPLE ARE APPRECIATED.

Only Close and Personal Investlga-tlo- n

Discloses the Extent of the
Suffering and Fact That There

Must Be Much More Contributed to

Meet the Legitimate Wants of the
People.

George K. Rogers, state organizer
of the Woodmen of the World, dro-pe- d

off in Pendleton for a few hours
today, en route to Baker City. Mr.
Rogers comes direct from Heppner.
where he has been doing relief work
among the stricken members of the

'
Woodmen nnd has been completing
proofs of death in order that the in-

surance moneys may be paid with the
utmost promptness. When requested
for a statement of conditions as he
viewed them. Mr. Rogers said:

"First and foremost, let me say
that while help In money and sup- -

plies have been generous indeed, yet ,

let no one get the Idea that the press-- ,

lng, urgent necessities of the people j

have been relieved. Far from It. I

honestly believe were the contribu-
tions doubled tomorrow that every '

dollar and every article of food or
clothing could well be used. .

Try and Understand the Need. )

"No language, no words, no pen, can
ever give an adequate impression orj
the extent of that awful calamity (

Even to view It by being right on .

the ground will give one no Idea of
the people's real needs. One must
enter into searching Investigation of
the life and conditions of each Indl-- ,

vldunl family, as was done by our j

Woodmen relief committee with our
niambers, to note carefully the work
done and the calls coming to the citi-
zens' relief committee and to talk
with the health officers as to what re-

mains to be done and done at once.
In order to have any conception of
what Is needed.

"These people feel deeply grateful
to the Pendleton people; to all the
people everywhere. In fact. Just be-

fore leaving I was talking with one
of our members. E. M Shutt. secre-
tary of the citizens' executive com-
mittee, nnd when I told him I would
stop at Pendleton, he saiu. Be sure
to tell those people that we are grate-
ful to them beyond all words of ex-
pression. We cannot write them,
simply because we have not time."

"The head camp of Woodmen of the
World appropriated $1.0110 and Head
Consul F. A. Falkenburg sent an ap-
peal to every camp in the order. From
present indications it seems possible
that the Woodmen of the World will
raise altogether fully $5,000. This
money It should be borne In mind, is
charitable contributions, in addition
to Insurance benefits to be paid there.

e have arranged to look after
our own membership first and to turn
the balance into the general relief
funds.

Record of Pendieton Men.
While I am speaking on the sub

ject, I wish to tell your people that
you should be proud of Dr. C. .1.

Smith, George A. Hartman, Sr., W. F.
Matlock, Mayor Hailey and others
who were there. Dr. Smith was act
ing state health officer and the way
he worked and what he accomplished
over there Is Bimply remarkable.

Out in the heat and dust and dirt
filth and debris, with his coat off from
early morning till late Into the night.
working like a Trojan, he surely
proved himself the right man in the!
right place. He has made a record
for himself that is a credit to Pendle
ton and to our order, for I am proud
that he is a Woodman. What is true
or Dr. Smith is equally true of the
others. Mr. Hartman has charge oP
tne army or workmen and his man
agement of the herculean work whlcn
is In his charge is just simnlv won- -

derful.
I want also to speak of the cood

work which John E. Lathrop. former-
ly of the EaBt Orcgonfan, Is doing.
Lathrop's vividly descriptive pen, 1

honestly believe has given a truer
Idea of the situation and Influenced
more donations than any otner acen- -

cy- He has established headquarters
right with the executive committee,
and Is keeping In dose touch with
every detail of the work, as well as
personally assisting nnd looking Into
every want of the people. By mall
and by wire he is sending out to the
country the details or the awful con-
ditions there, and is too. working un-
ceasingly in personally ministering to
the needs of the afflicted. John La-
throp is proving to be the u

fellow we all thought him.
"As I came out I met Mrs. Van

Orsdall, Mrs. Ada Ross and Miss
Bertha Sumner, of the Women of
Woodcraft, going in. Tnat order's
grand body has also appropriated
$1,000 for aid of their membership
and others. Other orders are respond-
ing grandly, and there was never a
time in my life when I was so proud
of our fraternal organizations as I am
today.

"So while the work is growing
grandly forward, yet lot no one be
carried away with the Idea that
enough for urgent, pressing necessi-
ties has been done, for too much can-
not be done. More men to help in
cleaning up the city and wreckage
are needed and needed at once

"The town of Lexington, 'which
seems to have been overlooked be-
cause of no deaths there, needs muchhelp and needB it right away. In orderto prevent an epidemic In that place

"But altogether, a magnificent, no- -

lilo hns been done and I am con- -

aJ.

Jot immediate nesntuuon make the same provision tor your
Relief Car Broken Open. j wile or your cihiuich.

The attempted vandalism of ho- - j --pjg contract can be obtained at
boes who broke Into a relief car j .

uusl',0"tabling supplies for Heppner, was one
of the worst displays of human mean- - jn wrjting for terms state the

"'rtn.f"8 amount of cash Vou would like to
"v HMwniinit p.nti ot nmitca navment

would-b- e robbery occurred at Hcpp-np- r

Junction, where cars from Wn- -

verly. Fairfield and Tekoa nnd one or
two other points were on the Heppner 7Qr jjfc ,.ou WOll!d like to

""-".m-

.!
! for her in case of your death.

by prompt disappearance as two This form of contract was devised
three armed men made for the car. . :ntr0CJUCed by The Company
A bunch or .10 or 40 waiting passen-i""- "

gers were ready throw the hoboes wnicn ranuh
into the Colunibin caught. Vj-'-t- n Age.

. Ftrsl-- la Asseti.
Will Celebrate the Fourth. ( F$rtt-- ln Amount rid Policy holders,

C. R. Dutton ranking arrange- - rr,,v MutUAL LlFE INSURANCH
ments to celehrato the Fourth or July
at the Lehman Springs resort, in or- - COMPANY OK NEW ORKk
dor to rurnlsh diversion for the large

(

number of guests stopping with him.

GUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Skin Soap.

The Standard of Every Nation

of the Earth.

Sale Tban the World's Proflnct

of Oilier Skin Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Million' of the world's best people
um Cuticuni Soap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying tiie skin, for cleansing
the scalp of cruets, scales and dandruff,

the stopping of falling for third other make
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough sore haud, for baby rushes,
itching chatlngs, in the fonn of
baths for annoying irritations In-

flammations, or too or offensive
perspiration, In the fonn of washes for

mauy adopted
tlve, antiseptic which readily
suggest tncniseives to women, espe-
cially mothers, as ns for all the
purposes of the toilet, nur-
sery.

Cuticura Soap combines 'delicate
emollient properties derived Cutl-
cura, the great the pur-
est of cleansing the

refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated ever compounded
is to he compared It for preserv-
ing, purifying beautify the skin,
scalp, hands. No other for-
eign domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared it
lor all the of the toilet,

nursery. Thus it combines In one
ut one price the

complexion the toilet
baby soap ever compounded.
greater than the world's product of nil
other soap?. lu every
of the elvlliml world.

These Hot Days
Our meats ere all kept on ice
Nothing or tainted in this
shop, and when your
order it will be nice fresh

right from box.

MIESCKE
K. Court Phone 211

THERE is a big
DEMAND for
Canned frnits and vegetables
that taste like mother's

Monopole
has fresh ripe flavor of

fruit or vegetable noth-
ing but the most select stock
goes into a MONOPOLE

HEvery is packed fresh,
sweet and delicious, with
painstaking care and you

find an equal anywhere to
MONOPOLE.

Standard Craoary
Moiiomi1 (Jrocern Court

t y TV T

t:u

con- -

period, your age, your mother's age
amount of annual income

provide

or

to
If

is

Greater

Ingredients

KicnAitn A. McCcanv, rrestdent.

ITHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy. president.
I Alma D. Katz, manager, Boise, Idaho,
j Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,

Pendleton, Oregon.

V. - 4

OPYRIOMT

THE FOURTH OF JULY

May bring you bnd and a smash-- I

ed buggy, In which case the
to retrieve fortune bo to

carriage to Neagle Bros.
for repairs, where you can have it
made over and up so your
rriends will think you have purchased
n new one. However, don't us
by without n at our Winona
wagons. They run carry one--

ami lmlr, more any and

and
nnd

and
free

as durable. have buggies from
up. tires Bet on our

hydraulic machine. burning or
defacing wheels. This machine

Installed In our plant at a great
Isthe only one on Pacific

coast. It work
ulcerative weaknesses, been by

purposes ment. Give us a call.
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V. S. govern- -

Neagle Brothers
Sover's Gasoline Engines.

I
Insurance In force $13,456,960.00

M. H. RICE, Freewater
A Kent for Uinatllla County. '

J P. Walker, City Agent for Pendleton

Cameras
Photo Supplies

If you are thinking about
buying a Camera don't make
the mistake of buying one be-

fore you have gotten our price.
We handle the best makes of
Cameras and can certainly
make It to your advantage to
trade here.

Fresh Films
and Plates

No bad ones here. If you
want the best success In your
picture taking, you want the
best Plates. You get them here.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

Puitolfiec Block, Phonr Main 8ji

Bar,n i
Be- - Alu Sl a

In Ce"tero(J

P'optietpl!

mci PROMPTLY

pames we represent

'""'panien stand first I

world.

Hartford Fire InsureAlliance Assnmi, n fLondon & Lancashire' Fbi
Insurance Co.

N'orth British A Meraaffle
VAI

Royal Insurance Ca,'"

FRANK B.

AGENT

S00 MAIN STREET!

St. GEORGE

R e statirant
Dinner Twenty-fit- e Ceitt

From n 30 a. m, to ; p.ss.

Short orders a spechftj

Quick, Courteous Sera
Open all Day and Kki!

T. A. Oldfather.PfOf.

LET US FI1

YOUR BIL

FOR LUMBI

We can supply you to I

Building Material 01 ui
descriptions and sattl

you money

DOORS WWD01

Ti I Mm 0 naner fc I

moment, brick and s1!
Wood cutters lor tl
and dwellings a spec

1 1

Oregon Luiei

Alta St.,Opp.Ccwrtl
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